2 6 J u n e1 9 9 3
Dear Curry Family Member,
This note is to inform you that our family genealogyproject has been delayed. We have
decidedro rework the format of the book due to the imbalanceof information. The projectwill
now be presentedas a genealogicalrecordof the Curry family ratherthan a professionalbook.
We will now do the majority (if not all) of the printing and will have it professionallybound.
The project will no longer be professionallypublished.
The project will be presentedin a format where informationcan readilybe addedand editedby
family members.
We hope you will understandthat the project is being constructedby family membersand will
no longer be professionallydone - it will be a more relaxed and workable format where the
readerscan easilyobtainfactsand get a senseof family relationships. All pictureswill still be
usedwithin this new format.
We would like, if we can, to get more information from many family members. Very few
memberstook advantageof supplyingus with additionalinformation. This includesdetailed
educationaland occupationalbackgrounds. Anything you would like to add is welcome :
anything from hobbiesto accomplishments.
For those who have ordered books, We are at present very uncerlain of how price will be
affectedby this change. It will no doubt be lessthan the $39.00 last quotedsincemore of the
work will be done by us.
that it would be professionallypublishedwe
Sinceyou ordereda book under the understanding
would appreciateit if you would let us know as soon as possibleif you wish to cancelyour
order. It is necessaryfor us to give the bindingcompanyan approximatenumberof copieswe
wish to have bound for us to come to a price agreementwith them.
We thank you for your patienceand understandingin the delay of the project.

Sincerely,
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RaymondCurry
SeanCurry
RaymondCurry
l2 StocktonRd.
NJ 08901
New Brunswick,
(908)545-9035
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SeanCurry
105StephenWay
BelleMead,NJ. 08502
(908)874-5453
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